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Abstract 
Pliocene units are composed of sandstone, siltstone, marl, mudstone and coal in the region. Organic matter in these units have 
generally low hydrogen index values and high oxygen index values, mostly characteristics type III kerogen (partly type II 
kerogen). Total organic carbon values are between 0.03-53.4% in the formation. Tmax values vary between 392 and 433°C. 
Organic facies type C, CD and D were identified in the studied units. The organic matter is terrestrial, partly 
oxidized/oxidized/highly oxidized, decomposed and reworked. Organic facies C and CD are the “gas-prone” facies but organic 
facies D is nongenerative. 
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1. Introduction 
The study area is located in Eastern Ilgın, Konya – Turkey (Fig. 1). Certain studies are conducted in the area. [1] 
studied the geology and the geochemistry of the meta-sedimentary and meta-volcanic rocks in Ilgın (Konya – 
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Turkey). Miocene aged units contain coal formations in the northeast section (Fig. 2). These were investigated by [2] 
and [3]. There are also studies by [4] on clay minerals. 
 
Fig.1. Location map of study area 
 
Fig 2. Simplified geological map of study area 
The purpose of this study is to characterize the organic geochemical characteristics of the Pliocene coaly units in 
North Ilgın (Konya – Turkey). In order to determine the character of organic matter in the coaly units, samples were 
collected from KI26 and KI30 bore holes. Miocene Çiğil Formation is just above the foundation. This formation 
contains coal deposits, which do not give any outcrops in the study area. The investigated high lignite concentrated 
Pliocene Dursunlu Formation is formed over the Miocene Çiğil Formation in conformity. The lithologic content is 
as follows; white, yellow, gray, green and red sandstone in the base followed by siltstone, claystone, marl, mudstone 
and random lignite levels. Sandy clay and mudstone are found in top layers. The thickness is between 100 – 300 m. 
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Previous studies specified the age of the formation as Pliocene based on macrofossils found in the coals. On top of 
all these units, Quaternary deposits are located in outcrops of fan deposits, slope debris and alluvium (Fig. 3). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Generalized columnar stratigraphic section of the study area 
2. Organic facies studies 
Samples were collected from two bore holes in Pliocene Dursunlu Formation. Organic geochemical analyses 
were carried out in the laboratories of the Turkish Petroleum Corporation (TPAO, Ankara). Total organic carbon 
(TOC) and Rock-Eval pyrolysis were performed on 100 mg of crushed rock sample. The samples were heated to 
600 °C in a helium atmosphere using a Rock-Eval VI Instrument equipped with a TOC module. TOC values were 
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measured on 21 samples (Table 1). The obtained data show that the TOC values are between 0.03 - 53.36 %, with an 
average around 0.08 %. In coaly layers the average is between 10.43 % - 53.36 %. TOC content is generally less 
than 1 % in non coaly layers. Rock – Eval pyrolysis finding are evaluated considering the higher TOC values. 
Table 1. Total Organic Carbon and Rock-Eval Pyrolysis Results 
Sample No     TOC     S1     S2     S3     Tmax     HI     OI     S2/S3      PI      PY      RC 
KI26-1      0.09     0     0     0.32     -     0     356     0      1      0      0.08 
KI26-2      0.18     0.01     0     0.73     -     0     406     0      1      0.01      0.15 
KI26-3      0.31     0.03     0.24     0.35     341     77     113     0.69      0.12      0.27      0.27 
KI26-4      43.32     1.15     40.64     27.31     429     96     65     1.49      0.03      41.79      37.18 
KI26-5      51.71     0.96     48.76     29.73     425     94     57     1.64      0.02      49.72      45.64 
KI26-6      0.09     0     0     0.2     -     0     222     0      1      0      0.08 
KI26-7      0.03     0.02     0.01     0.41     330     33     1367     0.02      0.72      0.03      0.01 
KI26-8      0.03     0.01     0     0.08     -     0     267     0      1      0.01      0.02 
KI26-9      0.05     0     0     0.36     -     0     720     0      1      0      0.01 
KI30-1      0.08     0     0     0.18     -     0     225     0      1      0      0.07 
KI30-3      0.08     0.03     0     0.46     -     0     575     0      1      0.03      0.05 
KI30-4      0.08     0.01     0     0.30     -     0     375     0      1      0.01      0.07 
KI30-5      0.14     0.02     0     0.68     -     0     488     0      1      0.02      0.12 
KI30-7      10.43     2.98     73.7     3.40     431     707     33     21.68     0.04      76.05      3.87 
KI30-9      1.47     0.41     6.22     1.55     421     423     105     4.01      0.06      6.63      0.84 
KI30-10      49.67     0.97     54.45     33.89     431     110     68     1.61      0.02      55.42      43.2 
KI30-11      0.72     0.20     2.87     0.93     433     399     129     3.09      0.07      3.07      0.42 
KI30-12a      53.38     1.67     60.85     32.99     420     114     62    1.84      0.03     62.15      46.2 
KI30-12b      44.45     1.79     19.48     34.96     386     44     79     0.56      0.08      21.27      40.21 
KI30-13      0.04     0.02     0.02     0.19     329     50     475     0.11      0.45      0.04      0.03 
KI30-16      0.11     0.02     0.01     0.58     324     9     527     0.02      0.57      0.03      0.07 
TOC; Total Organic carbon (wt %). S1; Free Hydrocarbons in rock (mg HC\g rock). S2; Hydrocarbon generated from the thermal breakdown of 
kerogen (mg HC/g rock). S3; CO2 value (mg CO2\g rock). Tmax; Maximum temperature (oC). HI; Hydrogen Index (mg HC/g TOC). OI; Oxygen 
Index (mg CO2\g TOC). PI; Production Index (mg HC\g TOC). S2\S3; Hydrocarbon Type Index. PY; Potential Yield (mg HC\g TOC).  
 
In the Pliocene Dursunlu Formation sediments, HI ranges from 44 – 707 mgHC/gTOC, with an average of 
around 248 mgHC/gTOC. The OI is between 33 – 129 mgCO2/gTOC in the same samples. Production index (PI) 
ranges from 0.02 to 0.08, with an average of around 0.043 and Tmax ranges from 386 to 433 °C, with an average of 
422 °C. Pliocene Dursunlu Formation samples were plotted on the hydrogen index – oxygen index (Fig. 4) diagram 
and hydrogen index – Tmax diagram (Fig. 5). The results indicate that the samples contain type III kerogen. 
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Fig.4. HI vs OI (modified van Krevelen-type) diagram in which roman numbers indicate different types of organic matter 
 
Fig.5. Kerogen typing using hydrogen index vs Tmax [5]. Dashed lines show Ro values 
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According to the Tmax and PI, the organic matters in the samples were immature (Fig. 6). The KI30 bore hole 
samples are higher than the KI26 bore hole. This might indicate that these samples have amorphous and algal 
origins. As a result of study, we were able to differentiate three organic facies types (C, CD and D). C, CD and D 
facies are related to marl, mudstone and coal lithofacies. These facies are characterized by average values of HI 
around 102 (equivalent to type II / III kerogen), TOC around 12.2 %, and an average of S2 of 14.6 mgHC/g of rock. 
The organic matter is terrestrial, partly oxidized / oxidized / highly oxidized, decomposed and reworked. Organic 
facies C and CD are the “gas-prone” facies but Organic facies D is nongenerative. 
 
 
Fig.6. Tmax vs Production index diagram 
3. Conclusion 
Total organic carbon contents in the bore samples indicate that the coaly Pliocene units have enough organic 
matter indicating hydrocarbon source rock. Except coaly layers, these sediments are characterized by low amounts 
of organic matter. Organic matter in these sediments and coals are not sufficiently mature. Organic matter in these 
units have generally low HI values and high OI values, mostly characteristics of type III kerogen. Tmax and PI 
values are between 386 – 433 °C and 0.02 – 0.08 respectively. Organic matters in the samples are immature to 
marginally mature in terms of organic maturation. Organic matters are generally terrestrial and might contain 
amorphous and algal organic matter types. Organic facies type C, CD and D were identified in the investigated 
units. The organic matter is partly oxidized / oxidized / highly oxidized, decomposed and reworked. Organic facies 
C and CD are the “gas-prone” facies but Organic facies D is nongenerative. 
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